MORGAN INQUIRY
By U.S. LIKELY TO BEGIN THIS WEEK

SENATORS BOW TO ROOSEVELT ON FARM AID BILL
Report It Monday; Slight Changes.

RUG BARGAINS That May Never Come Again
Here is the Time to buy our Lifetime quality Rugs at the present sensa-
tional savings! Over 6000 rugs as-
discussed 1928 in 1520 ft. We offer you a lifetime of floor covering quality, and a
lifetime of enjoyment. Certificate guarantee. Our rugs will not show wear and tear.

Price DOES Cut a Figure
Today—and IT SHOULD

All-Day Long Visitors Call on President
Ends 1st Month in Office with Many Parleys.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
At 1 Price—Rugs That Sold for $50, $67, $74
Gone to Our Fablery! Save $10, $20, $30, $40!

UNBELIEVABLE...you call this unjustified offer. These are not just ordinary Wilton and drop-piled Rugs that we make from the
long-famed NEW WOOL, guaranteed so strictly. It is never these classes
that can offer you an unnecessary middleman's profit.

Meadows Cloverleaf Washers
NOW $69.50

Mandel Brothers
Meadows Portable Ironer
Takes the work out of ironing! Pours water, wets, rinses, dries— - saves time, washes, dries—saves work, washes—saves water. $55.50


ROYAL WILTON RUGS

ESTABLISHED 1874

Carpets

For Homes, Offices, Apartments, Etc.

Special Extra Finishes

American Orientals

Carpets

For Homes, Offices, Apartments, Etc.

Sponsored by KIMBALL

626

For These and Other Wonderful Oriental Rugs, come and see them in our Showroom. Wherever you find carpets of equal fineness, you will find them in our Showroom. We are the largest carpet store in the West.

W. W. Kimball Co.

706 South Wabash Ave.